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Furniture: Grandfather clock, hall seat (beveled mirror), wood rockers, sofa, plant 
stand, coffee table, round stand, lamp stands, window stand, maple dining room table 
w/4chairs, open hutch, upholstered chairs, wood high chair, chest of drawers, wood 
stands, mission style book case, double bed, brass bed, kitchen cupboard, brush love 
seat, sewing box, wood hoop chair, tear drop pull early dove tailed dresser, dresser 
w/mirror, double pedestal library table, youth rocker, 5 legged ext. table, dresser 
w/mirror, chest of drawers, chord organ, older double bed, dining chairs, card table & 
chairs, flat trunk, carved rocker, old frames. 
 
Appliances: GE automatic washer, Roper gas dryer, older Hardwick gas range.  
 
Collectibles: Good assortment of Red Liner Hot Wheels, Fenton lamp, Reeves twin 
tubs, canning jars, fancy work (pillowcases, table clothes), Cambridge Annuals 
(Cantab), hand painted plates, pitchers, hand-made pillows, quilts, Local tiles (county 
scenes – Mary Bean), plaques, wall hangings, Cat’s Meow, baskets, oil lamp, Fenton 
hen on nest, craft items, knick knacks, 175 Anniversary Guernsey flag (1798-1973), 
Cambridge glass, depression, Jewel tea, Noritake set of dishes, Masser clowns, rocking 
horses, Christmas trees, Boyd glass train, Fenton milk glass, slippers, Pfaltzcraft 
serving pieces, covered rooster, cranberry opal glass basket, large glass basket, 
covered compote, punch bowls, M & S amethyst glass, blue opal, cook books, crocks, 
pictures, pots & pans, cast iron skillets, miners pail, carbide light, braided area rug, 
small kitchen appliances, bake ware, Christmas décor’, Beam bottles full (fire engine,” 
bull dog” mack, ambulance, fire chief car), celluloid Mammee doll,  tinker toys, comic 
books, Tonka trucks, fire trucks in boxes, large metal fire truck, children’s Golden 
books, posters (Farah Fawcett, Raquel Welsh, Adrienne Barbeau, Loni Anderson, Linda 
Ronstadt, Elton John, plus others), plus more to go through! 
 
Garage & Outside Items: Men’s golf clubs, lawn & garden tools, floor jack, small air 
compressor in wagon, lawn chairs, hand saws, electric saw, electric drill bench top 
drill, power jig saw, small planer, rail anvil, wheel barrow, small wagon, milk can, 
planters, swing on stand, rods, reels (Langley reel, Johnson Century, Shakes Pere 
1782, Mitchell 300, Pfiegler, Garcia Ambassador 4000). 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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